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"The Sbeaker iaidbefV,.l.'. ' SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

BNKRALASSKMBI.Y.
aiia Drfectors of the Clubfoot and Qarlew?i
Creel: Canal CompanJAU c&
.wereVrelerredrv5: tb&t cotnmunrGarionirom the-Publi- c Tfeasur.

incloVmg' the; Tollowirig. statement of;

that he; had it ilot.ln his poree atpresent;
inrahsmlt Jiketaieroent: jtionwr

ins, whtchls very, desirable, and merua;
hie W-- r the existing Junes. the resour- -

; ces which obvioiy pmetit.theffvscWftJ
jo supply- - a deficiency In tot revenue,
should it occur, ure tlje lntemtbich
may derive the principal benefit.from tjie
Change; IF domestic "manufactures, ire
raised rVdutjra on foreign; the deficiency

t in Ihe fnnd necessary for publjc.purposes
should be VppMrd.by duties oo.t?)e for-

mer. Attbe Tast session', it seemed doubt-- :

fnl, Whether the revenue derived Crom

the present irnirces would be adequate to
fttrthe great, purposes of opr unvm. in

- eluding the construction of jour fortinca- -
"' tionsi theaugmrntation bf ur, nayy, and

, ; the protection of'rur commerce agamsi
. the lingers to which it is. exposed. Had

the deficiency tiecn snch.as to subject tis
to the liccessitjv either to abandon those
measures of;defence, or to jesort to other,
means for, adequate, funds, vtbe course
presented 'to the adoption of a virtuous &
enlghtej:ed people appeared to be a plain
Cue. --'Itmustbw; gratifying to all to knriw

; that this necessity does notexist. Koth
ingitowever,; id contemplation pf such
Important objects,, hich can be easily
providetVfor should be left lo hazard.
It if thought that the revenue-ma-y --receive
an augmentation from the existing sour- -

cev and in'a ftranrtsr, to aid mir, manufac-
tures, without hastening prematurely the
result - which has 4een, suggested, It is

; believed that a moderate addi.ional duty
;on certain article" would have that effect,
without bemsJtaMe to any serious objec--

I The examination of the whole coas for
ibe construction of permanent fortibca
lions, from. St. Croix tothc SaWne,' with

. -- the exception of a part .of the territory
lately acquired, will be completed, in the
present year, as will he.thy survey of the
it issisMppV under . the resolution of the

: House cf Representatives from the muith
of the' Ohio to the Ocan and, likewise;
of the Ohio, from Lousville ' to the. Mis- -.

. sissippi. A progress, corresponding wi'h
the sonis appropriated, has also been
made in the construction f these fortlfi- -.

cationr. at the points designated. Asiney
will form a system ofdefence for the whole
maritime frontier, and in crnr?quencefor

ther'Bano Newberifmd tape-ea1- f

"bu expectedvtofhear shortIvibmi mem
-- rVthe subject.::,-;;- :

; General Statement ofthe State J&ank bNortfc
t e CmMaJrm 20,asaL "A '

of Exchange I $039,418 0
Bills discbunt 940,592 18
Due from other Banks 13
Rear Estate, mclttdinff Bank

Due' for unpaid 'Stock
f T A Al 1ABank Stock Hi :i

Currency

$421,9i5V13

Stock subscribe 1,600,OQO;00
Notes in circulation 197831 89
Subscription, tojibw; Stpckf.
Duerto other, Banlcs j;,.i.r 531608 m
Deposits l0:M::'t r26S 397.151
Dividends iinpaid;; r H a .4J7 w
General Prinnd Losswt of2

'. which, tlie tiresent Dividend .

is-t- o be
. ..,-. 'j. r V fl i. ,:

$4,521' 9113
and Statenisent; ; were

w oe prmtejuf.$
A messageaa sent to the Senate, propose

ing to ballot onlMond mprningifbr poim--
sellors of State :ipmimug --JdsephGHlespie,' f
rWm Blaekledgei sen;! Thomas Vynna; John
IfmsteadiLTheotihilus lAcey, GideoiiiAlstonv
andosephickettl, i: :f-Mi;-

.

, The. message .WasnCurrefUU by the ben-
ate, ana. ;Uie: juuo wintry namea a.ciucu?iu auc 1

flomhiationviitTDavidr Qillespieli Joseph
CarsonThciniasenaiv jWm: Davidson; knd
Benj. Hawkins. .

v ;

Snprie 533.258 92 Foreim r xvotes
:77.879 50 Uls of Exchange 2.279 67.

Due tq Stockholders who Subscribed for
more' 'Shares tbamtheyoqtaiheui' '
; ':r':l!f T'v

" .' 'y: Monday; DecOf i: W'-'C-. v
Mr. Ifenry, from thecojnmittee on. that part..

of the tiovcrnor s message ju relation to pe-
cuniary: embarrassments, reported a bill to a--

mend an act passed last session,; forfthe relief
ofhonest debts. M ljynj i',i.4Jr, ?,

The following bills were also introduced V

.'By Mr. Freeman, a biU to etablisn a poor
ancl "workhouse in Chatham ; r - J j,4 : , i

Mrl:cpvan, a bill to amed an act passed
m lSi, to prevent tlie exportation of .unmer-- r

'diaritishle'commoditiesj' i"
vMjCMNeill a bill to repeal part of the-1-st

section of an act "passed in 1817, directing' a. j

road to be laid, out aiid opened from Fayette-vill- e

to Morgantoiilt . and also part of the 1st
section of an act passed in. 1818 on;the same
.subject "fr f:" ;':y:' 'lt:fev.

Mr. Hawksj a bill to amend the quaranune
laws ofthis States- - :f r i ljjlH"'':;

Mr. Siacie, a bill estah&shin a Board of
Physicians, and regulating the practice of
Phy sic and Surgery in the State i ji

itr. Blackledge, a bill, to" alter the: mode of
electing Sheriffs, and to vest the right of elec-
tions in the free people of the several cduh-tie- s

, . : -- Vir-A7 y.Mi 1

' Mr. Ililhnan,' a bill to incorporate the Ra--

have been heretofore issued from' this office
;ofthe5Secretary- -

' The above bill! passthe ;
except the last, which was . referred to -- tlie
Judlciary'comhiittee; t .''4'

Mr. Clements from the committee to whom

ty ofRowan,5. returned tthe.lbittf:w0ut a--

Mr. Strange preaehtal the memorial ofthfl r;
I commissiohers JofeVto'arnWiJFayetteyuU'

Mr. ieihlrra
whom was referred the resolution instructing
them to enquire; into the? expediency vbf a-- g
mending tlie - several laws establisliing thj
sunerior .courts.- - reoorted a bdl to. amend and '

extend h actiliassedyih 1806V eshshing -

the. present cbuttVstem, by providing relief
for the counties in which the suits may soac - ,.
cumulate asar iey cahn6t be teed at J
regular terms of these courts. The bill pass-- 5

; On motion : of Mr Person,' tn'e'fouowmg re--

V Jtesolved! .bytheSenateand iJotfsepf Ciqaij
mons,' that .a select Joint committee - be in--
strdcted to vcnquire into the expediency of

to the Statej with; such provisions' as --may
have a' tentjency ,,tO relWve.the pecuniary dis-

tresses ofhe people, and that mey report by
bill; &C.'iVA''.:-'- r' Tl V;';.'

Mr.-TVilliams-
qh,

-- from, the patioting- - com-
mittee for iMajoV-Gener- al of the 5th iv'isidn,
reported tha"t Philip Britain was duly elected.
vA.The following mllwere presented :

Y r By MrVVadet a bHl to authorise ind em-

power the County Couirof Randolph to'lay
a tax 0 complete the Co46u - iri : ;

Mr. Iihdsey, s (of .Currituck;) a bill, to au-

thorise Samuel Salyear, jun.- - of Currituck, to
eret a gate across, te p'ublic road to "Bell's
Island : anda bill to tenearnart'of an "act
passed in I8l6, 'to compel Tetailers of spiri- -

ituous' liquors .to take .a license from the
Countjr Court. ;; y.s (. 'y ' i' V'.
y These bu1spass'eeuv'&rst';lans,;: U

, The Senate todk up the bill ' to authorise
the "County Courts in eachJof the Ctnijties to
appoint ' 'a Committee " of Finance. 'V After
some debate, a motibri'vras' made to postpone
the bill indefinitely whjcH was negatived 39
votes to 20. ;The. bjll then passed its third
reauing &l votes to zo. v

V

i
.- 1-

Ut HOUSE OF COMMONS.

; ;
- ;; Friday, DfcjJ. ; .

'
i

Mr. Graves, from the committee ap-
pointed: to wait on; Governor Holmes! to
infbrni him of hislelection reporte'd that
he would attend to be qualified thhy day at
12 o'clock. ' At which hour, he --attended
in the Common's Hall, alid the usual oaths
of office were" adtninistered :to him bv
Chic Justice Taylor, in presence of the
Members of both Houses. l?i V 1

i ne following petttions.were presencea;
.By Mr. Lanio4i'frm.pVilliCBunn

of Nash, guardian nf Rebecca Thorp, an
idiot, pray ing to sell certain lauds of her's;

Mr. Mpomb, frbav sundry inliaJitauts
of the counties of Iredell, Cabarrus and
Mecklenburg; the clWconiinxi-nn'c- e

of the new road betwecn:Conct;rd &
Beatiesford ; ... $ ;

' t '
.;. l,h

Mr. Roberts, from VIHam Harrison,
praying for a military. land warrant ; 4u

M r. Andres, from citizens ' of Bladen
county, pray trip to be'excused frph work- -'

ing on a certain public padr:V
Which petitions were refei red. j J j4;

:

Ori;inotion of Mr; CpwiriJ the comrnit-te-e

appointed to enquire wiat altferatij;n
are necessary in, the salary, of lhe?Sec-e- -

jai-- y of 'State, were instructed, to enquire
wnetner any,- - auu wnat alteration were
necessary hi the feesof trer Clerks of the
Superior Courts , ;;'ft;'

'

The following bills were introduced r
Uy Mr. Peete, a bill to --repeal the 1st

section of an .act passed in .4819,. to pre-
vent fraudulent trading with slaves i and

Mr. Roberts, a bill to compel the clerks
.;f the Superior and - County Courts of
Surry to keep their offices in Rocktord.
- Beth bills passed their first reading. -

he bill authorising- - the recording o
marriage licences was on . motion ofoMr.
A. Morgan, on its secoiid reauing, indefr
litely postponed. . '.;.. 4,;.-- ' kwj .

' Amessage was received from Gover-ao- r
Franklin, inclosing ah Act of the lie-gislat-

ure

of Tennessee ratVtying-th- boun-
dary .. between that State and this.- - Re-
ferred. ' ' i4 ;,i-:V;- :

v
; Ihe bill to alter he method of proving
Txmk'debts was, on motion of Mri'SlaicJe,
i idetiniteJy postponed, by T68votes to 48.

: . Saturday, fleet Z, ' '
, .

Mr; Dulany presented the petition of
John : Lloyd and Mary Bender,' praying
for military land warrant V. t Jj eferfdil

On motion of Mr. Alston, their Public
i.Treasurer was directed to lay before tfti.v
House a parucular account and statement
of the receipts and disbursements of --the
rtoard 6f Internal Imprijvenients for, Ui
iast two years, up-t- o tlie 26th November,
1821. statincr the amount advanced :frbm
the'Public Treasury, & the amount paid
out ot : tne tuna tor - internal improve-
ments; I, f'tff-'&- "jv

The followins: bills were introduced : "

By Mr. Fisher,' abill concerTiing the

C Mr. Webb, a bill to'repeal the 2d, 1 3d
& 4th sections ; of aii act passed in 1819,
prescrioing me manner ot assessing lanas
in this State for taxation:
... ivir. viiins, hi pursuance oi a peitiion,
a bUl to repeal part bfan cV passed last
Session, for the better ?reulation Of he
county courts of KutherfordV Burke and
Lincoln, v. -

Mr. Jones, a bill to amende the 15tii
section of an act.passed ihr1784, . to pre-
vent the exportation &f unmerchantable
Comnkxiities, so far as relitcs to the town
of Wilmington 'y i VA.'.VJk-.'-

Vt'

Mr. Sellers, a biH to Vepeal anact pass--.

ed at elast session, for the relief ofhonest
debtors. : r ' - ""N v

he three hrst bills- - passed their .first
reading ; the 4th was"referredto a com- -.

oiittee,v and the last ordered "to lfeoft the

The fouse proceeded td;fcojnaer
proposed by 54rf Hillman on

Thursdaylasti for rekcindiifti;e.rule of
the House lately, adopted, . directing the
oriler;in which business should be uitro- -
duced. The resoltionb after a few re
marks for and against t, was agreed to ;
so the'uleis.riidedv

Mr? HiUman" frmij;tl
whoni was refeiTtdhe Repxrsi and Uew
sohjtiocii of MalandandiNewHamp
shfre, cVc,on the subjeetvOf appropriating
pu blic lands for the purposes of Education
amdug the several Skates,- - reported in 1 fa
vor of a. concurrence with the DrobotionUi;
x ne jcporv was concurrea who
dered tate pnntedVf v f

A number;.of bills were received
the f benaie, wbiciirrecvedfr first
reading.- - ffMrtanly frdn ! the Judicjary ont- -

fsBweea prestnted !t3i.jEepor, , i ,

Roanoke Navigation4 ComDanviKt.u 5pt

fedttheyomite on Ia&iS
menf; and ordered, to be-ormt-

li.

.
pr

.
.MrMartinijpresentedalPlal, W ' .

i aii Inlet at the lower 6ndo?-4- ;

niMA wasT.:??1
pwfered to be printed .

v 1 7 '
Sundry bills were fiLrotliic
which pised their first rlPMr. Henry presented tlifefniv,:..

Vyhereas the "4tK,
Congress of thUnited StLteilTO .the f

BcUprU,181g, couritOyalini thh onn 0

flieNayigation.ACts of;GreaiHrU 1
bwtraderwjth the West.lndil hUnYno prc5ueed the enneinteoui co,L f --

img her to either relax or bXon hff1"-niarsyste-

- but has; J
the effect oMemvimr an IhJSS. H "

luetatiKtfade theretexiKherthis; Sjtate and the"
Whereupon,

Resolred, that buV Senators WRehresen

1 M''!! 'i nave tne d actteneaJednu: 1 he on the:

1 ;! ? Wr; Snpresented te "peonoffhwa.
, as;MarshaIl,-sherif- f of CarterednvJn '11?:
allowed for certaul- -

jferred.- - .V insontjtaxablewfe,
Mr. Bnckell: from thi. T,.uL

jYi ucn were ejected, viz: liideonAlston, i.Thornas tWynns,5 HVmt BlackledecDavid Gillespie, Theophiliis Lalrand Thomaj
i Kenani ' ; v . :. y .

' f
Mr. Fisher presented the folliwing ResohittiohVi j.. , i

h i"e'?l M the Grai
MMorruarptim, that tae repress ntatioiiof tv-.ncll- ea

1 w owe in ootn di f '

Legislature', under the present Constitution.
ji greatly. uiiequal,: unjust; and aiiti-repub-

ii

X jReaotvitL: that the Constltntmn ,Lu
j to-o- e SQamcnaea as that each fcitizeil of th- -
i btate snouiumaye an equal shaife in therijrht
j oi representation upon the .

pr-rci- ple. off fi e
'wrote population , ami taxation, or of fte? '

; white population, including thifce-fifU- is ofali

Wirt?. LUesolvetL tliatl at th
flection ror aiembers ot the Assembly, the
people of thii tate, who ait entitled t
vote for Member of the IIousJ ofCommons,
be invited foote at the said Election 'whe.
ther tliey are in favour of a GJonvention, or .

not, by writing on theu- - ticket!;, Gojivetio. '

ov.'JVb Convention f
Sheriff of each coun-t- v

in this State, or other retusnink officew- -
jbe and they avMereby dir;ecti!d hrinediate-- j
lyr after tlie next Election to ascertain the
number of votes given for, or igainst a Co-
nvention ( and formate out a con ect "statement
thereof, and transmit the same.to the govent-- 1

or, to he laid before the inext ..''Assembly, '
.?

' ".'

'eb&lto'.alter an act riassJd in 1741, for
restraining ;the taking excessile Usury, was
read 'a 2d time, when Mr. Martin moved that
thehul should be indefinitely pbstponed. Af--

ter considerable debated motion wss
carried 100 votes to 25.

CONG RES
v

HOUSE OF REPRESENATiVjES.'

; , 'f .yi';:. MOTSDAV DEC. 3., ..-

Aiarge majority of tle;'mpmben:ben
present; (161,) on motion, the Houe pro
ceedea to the eiection'of a Speaker. .

On the first ballot the voles were, for
J.t W. Tavlor. of New-Yo- rk fthe late

,( a ii.ir. r .11er ) ow ; tor v. nou?icy, ui xci- -

wareit45 ; tor L.ewis ivi tne same?

State!.29 i for Smuel Smitili, of Marr- -
!and, 20 ; or H:;elfnil ofVirgin,a,'5 i

fiScatterjng!2. ; No choice; 81 being a jmi- -'

.p. e second ballot, Mr.! Rodney had

Taylor 58MLaie 31, SfniUt
ltM-scatteri- ng 2. i1;'!

. On the third ballot,; Mr. Taylor naaoi
votes, Rodney 61, MLane SO, Smith 5,

: 'Oh the fourth ballot. Mr! Rodney had
y0tes; Baylor 66.' M 'Eane 23,' Smith. 8.

On the fifth ballV, MrKpdhey bad TV
tes,:'TByldr:'67,-MJCah-ij IB, Smith. 10."

b'.rWti,- - V,K fu .Vfk 'vlftrha'd 721

77 votes, Updhey
No'v person beiug elected oa uiotion

thHriusp adiniirned. .l li-- ' I
1

, TUESDAY. DEC.

vSevera11bthVr members' appeared. fiTf
were present,1 so that 87 vojtes we ne-cea- ry

to a choice.' i j - i. V V
'

On the ist ballot to-da- v; I. W. Taykf.
had 54oie C; Rrniney: 3d ;

p-- ?f
Kiv sV',;Vrt: SmTfti 95-Scatt-

erine

On the 2d tMllot, Mr, T ylr JlaJ
vbtea, Barbtnir 64, Smith li, Rodney p
H. Bald win SI tf Q4

;On the 3d ballot; Mr.1 Bifhour had

votes, Taylor 70,' Smith If, Rodney.- -

Baldwin 3,vi'jLiane--ocapeii- u5

r On the 4th bal oL Barbouifhati -

Taylor B8. Smith' 6; Rodney ')t Baldwin

bCattcrAg v . r :v
A On thetn.brriUot. Mr.B our haa oa

votes. rravlbn 67, B ddivi

the Teller, the Clerk proliounced ae

l:;,l.r "l,4t PdtffftP HfA UROlTBf on

jS'" 1 9" Piectcl
..www k7

j Speaker; of tuts JtiouseC

oath, ot OltlCe Was admin IS

1 inen rows
ouse as-xouo-

Qentlevten of the ifoine f R
should do injustice to mysi t LJ- -

.rl-.t- l-

tnewaravic JlwvaniS
tudewhieb hareeetvexcit
Kv thp Annointment which V
liA ,Aa m..V Those feell. are pro

ii.i.wUf1 tbp consideiittiou
5 f.vtir confidence u

ledV: ui

-- a ;--r senate;; s pm'
, J

The foWwing'bills ere'presentied: '
Mr, Parker, a bill to repeal an act naased

In" 1810. granting to Timothy JClSreT --privi
Hege to tctail spirituous liquors in tins State V

4 :Mr. Ttuffin, a bill to alter.jthe hame of Ed-wa- fd

Caudle; and legitimat&bim
f Mr. Campbell, of Ne presented' the petition! of Charlotte ' M'Donald, praying .

; an act to be passed directing a certain
' siut to

'be dismissed.. Referred.'1- -
.

'

Mrj Graves, from the committee, on milita-i- y

land warrants, reported unfavorably on the
petitions of James 4?itts and John Kidds. v

1 1. On'-motio- of Mr. ?CKfd, the Judiciary
: committee were h ihstructedito - enquire into,
'the expediency of passmg' a law to prevent
I free negToes aad mulattoes from coming to

nd settlirigjji this State.' - :

J - Mr. MLeary, from the Committ ee of claims,1
hto whom was "referred tlie petition 'of Angus
; Shaw, reported in his favour. V V a p.

'.t - A message was sent to the Houseof Com- -;

rmons, proposing xo oauot lOhmorrqwrtor. a
rMajor-Gener- al of the 5th division, nominating
; for that appointment: Brig. Gen." Edmond

4

Saturday, J)ec. 8. ; o Tk ,:"

Mr. Spaieht of.Craven, from the committee
.of conference between, the .two Houses on
. the disagreeing vote relativeto placing- - on
the joint committee on the. petition of Ed-
ward Newton and others,- - the member- - from
Wilmington, reported that it was agreed that
the proposition of the 6enate was in order
and that it would be recommended by the
committee on the part of the Commons, that
.they. recede from tJieir .disagreement to; the

: proposition.., A message was afterwards re-ceiv- ed,

stating that the Commons according-
ly receded'., v h v ir. ' s:
, . A message was received fromVtlie Com-
mons. oroDosinir to ba.Iot for Public Treasu
rer and Public Printer, nominating John Ilay:
wood and --Thomas Henderson for those ofii
cca. A ballot took place accordingly, and

i these gentlemen were elected '
-- .. , .

;. , Mr.-Blac- k presented the petition of sundry
inhabitant or Robeson,' praying1 for the pas- -
sage of an act to amend an act granting ex-

clusive jurisdiction to the Superior Courts of
that county in allI cases where a jury ;iane.

The following bills were presented :- -
Mr. Kenan, a bill to repeal an act passed in

1810, making compensation to the owners of
.outlawed and executed slaves in Duplin ; and

Mr. Raiborn'a bill,to extend the time. for
the registration of grants, 8tc. ; which bills
passed tlicir nnt Vcaoing. ,

Sereral bills passed their 2d and 3d read-
ings.' ,i :: '. -

j ;i. . v;---:.

L J Monday Dtc. 10.

Mr. Iindsey,'; from' Currituck, from the
committee to. whom was referred the petition
of Edward Kewton and others, made an'iin-favofab- le

jeport. which was concurred with.
; Mr, Speirfit," from Greene, from the com-
mittee to whom was referred a bill to alter
the' times of" holding; the .superior courts of

. Carteret, JoheK, Greene and Lenoir, recom-
mended the whole of the bill to be stricken
out, except the words .rA bill,? and insert

to alter the times of holding , the'-- superior
courts of Carterfet, Jones, Greene and Lenoir,
andihe county courts of Jones and Craven,"
which bill passed its first readincf.

' Mr. Marshall presented the petition of Jo-
seph Medley, : sneriflT-'o-f Anson, praying jm
allowance for insolvent polls, which was re-

ferred.
-

: Mr. MLeay, from the committee of chums;
to whom' was referred the petition of Abner
Manner, late Sheriff of GuUford, recommend--

d the passage of a biU for his relief ; but it
wai rejected:; ,

Mr. M!L: also reported a resolution in fa
vor of Geoi W illiamson, sheriff of Caswell,

jrjiich passed its first reading. . ' '

r lr. Spaight, from the Judiciary committee,
to wliom was referred a resolution to enquire
into the expediency of passing' an act autho-
rising the Judges to deputise persons to ex--

ecute yrits, &c.' reported a bill 'to' provide1
for the execution bf,process when there shall
be no proper officer 'to' execute the- - same,
which passed its-1s- t reading. "

; ,
n '

iv "Mr. Campbell, from the committee to whom
'.was referred the petition of Charlotte M'Do--
nald, reported a bill br her relief wliich pass-
ed its 1st reading. - " : ';.:- -

i' The following bills were presented
"

By Mr. Gordon, a bill to repeal an act' pass- -
ea in iou airecun uie moae oi appointing
patrols in the counties of Gates, Camden and

--i :f- v' V;Pasquotank r - ,VJ, x
Mr Lamb, i-bi- to'repeal an act passed at

the last session, directing tie manner in which
prvi1 levied on by shehlis and constables
ahafl be. sold hereafter

'

v-"- - r ... V ".'

Mr. Williamson, a bill to alter tlife mode of I

removing suits irom uie. iourxs oi rquiiy to
the Supreme Court; p. ,,,' V .

' - - - ,

Mr. Campbell, A bill further to. regulate
the Dilotaere X)f CaDe-Fea- r t ' '-.- '

.
v '

- Mr, Person, a bill to repeal an act' passed :

las-- ; session, for the relief of lionest debtors ;i
vand by".;iv' frsSyti

Mr, Miller, a bill to provide forthe appomt-- j

Wnieh bills passed their, ht reang.
Our niotion'" of Mr. Deberry tneJudiciary.

committee) were instructed to enquire : into
the expediency of, providing by law for the
payment of witnesses who ny be compelled
to attend trials.in civil cases: before justices
of the peace out of court; and at an mcbnve- -
nicnt distance frohi their residence.'

. The bill to authorise; the ;c0unty c'durta of
the several counties in the State ; to appoint
Committees ofJnnance, after undergomg con
siderable discussion and amendments, "passed

tits 2d reading. l'!'fV9l;i v A 1

Mr. ScawelL frbm the , committee? of Ptq--
positions,' reported unfavourably do the peti--'

tions of I?ichard Furniville, Daniel Pegram,
and sundry inhabitants of Orange in favor of

"Ehsha Cats :
v '

Tiietduy, iec.'ll.. V

- Mr. Williamson presented' the petition of
CalebMiUer ofJJncoln county, . praying HO.

-- be divorced from his wife KacheJ. .'
Mr. Raiborn,that of Jdhn'Massey; praying

.for a military warrant ; and --of , Henry Smith;
pMying for compensation for his services In
the Revolutionary Var
. tMr. Ituffin, the petition ofJohn Hanke, re

in the county of ;

cu iuwunciuui - -- rtvotesRodnev 65 ' aiutta iy.
: Mr. M'Lean, from the committee of Claims, wu"tI T ivlor had
made report on. the memo-J-?0,- M

thr imenor, ana Are m ihm iur Kc, mc
ptmot care' has been taken to fix the po-- f
ition of each work, and to form it on such

;a tcaie, as win uc wujt w n.
Intended by if. ' AH the inlets and assail
able parts of our union have been minutely
examined. and positions taken, with a
view to the best effectobserving; in eve-

ry instance, a just .regard to economy.
Doubts; boweverr being entertamed.'as to
the propriety of the position and extent of
the work at Dauphioe Island, furtlier pf q-rr-

ess

in it was suspended, soon aftr.tlie
fast ses6n of C ngress, and an order giv-

en to the Board of Engineers and Taval
Commissioners, to malJS a further and
more minute examination of it in both
ropects, and to report the result without

'delay. f
"-"-

- , .' - ;:
Due progress hasjbeeo made in the con-- ,

5tmction of vessels of war, according'to
thelaw providing for the grackial augmen-
tation of the nay, and 'to the;extent f
eJtistinff apDropriations. Ther vessels au
thorized by the act rf 1Q20 have all beei
completed, and are now hi actual 'service.
tcne of the Urrer ships have been, or
will be, laonehed,vfer-th- e present, the
object being to prdtect all which may not
be required for immediate service from
decay by suitable buildings, erected over
them. A squadron has been maintained,
as heretotore, id

.
we imcuhc.i uncau, uv,i -

means whereat peace n as peen preservea .

with the Barbar-Powe- r , a lys squau r
bas been reduced the present, year to as

' small a force as is compatible-it- l the ful
filment of the object lntenceduy iL-tr- pm

past experience, and the be-- t itifcrmatiori
respecting the views.of those powers, ir&

"

, distinctly nndei-stood- ;' that,sli6old our.
tquadron be wUhdrawnJ they fpuld sooiu
trcuni mtnee their.'h"stii itics arid. depre
dations upon our. Commerce. jrheir.or I

tificat'k ns Have lately beeii "rebuilt,' and
their maritime forceincreased. ' It has
also been found 'necessary to maintain a1

naval force in the Pacific, for the protec-
tion of the very jmportant interests of our
citizens engaged in commerce and the
fisheries in that sea Vessels have like
wise been employed in cruizing along' the
Atlantic coast, in the Gulf of Mexico, on
the coast of Africa, and in .V neighbor- - ,

lag seas. Inr the latter many pi' ?iccs i

bave been committed on our commerce,,
and so extensive was becoming the range,
oi tnose utiprincipled adventurers, ,that:
there was cause without a
timely & decisive effort to suppress them,
the worst conseqiaences would ensue. For
tnnately, a considerable check bas.tjbeen

"iven to that spirit by'our 'cruierstwho
bave succeeded in capturing ahddestroy-Jn- g

J

several of their vessels.' Kevertheless
:

it is considered an object olF high i impor-tanc- e

to continue these cruizes until the
practice is entirely sup; ressed. Mkc suc-
cess has attended oui;:jftOiiS tu.sqppfesK

; thvUave,trdeo: Under the flag of the U. t

St atesi and the --aanctto. of their papers, '

the trade may be, considered as xntirery;
" snDoreased X and. if wY-"'6f'- our 'citizens I

arc engaged in iW under the flags and pai LJ

Ders of other powers, it is-on-
ly from a res

pect to-- the rights of those pbwers,that
these offend ers are not seized and brought
home, io receive the punishment which ;

the laws mflict.-- , If lerery. other: power; :

should adopt the same policy, and pvpnTae

the same vigorous means for, carrying it
into effict, thetride could no lohger.ex;
- Deeply tmpreiscd Villi "the. blessings

Wh icb .we enjoy, and of wl.ich; we have
tuch manifold prootsmy mind isirresisr'.
tibly drawn to that Aiimg'.'y iiewgVthe
Gieat bource from" whence they proceed;
sod to whom our most graiefu acknow-ledtrmeh- tii l'

are doe.;. -

Wuthingtonl Dec 5, 1821.; ,l

RALEIGH PAPEiR AIILU
t tiAmt I'aber Mill is now considerably en--'

'

in complete operation which ena-- i

Kin. to pP!yWwd 8tokeepe.

riaTof Benj.;Si ucpe'-Ybf- i which
was encrtirrewith; HI.:4 ,

A message tberBehitev proposed to baVH

IbtSieJiiater)
'5th divisio aiii addmg to the nomination, j

the names offfirfg. Gen. Phihprittain-aji- d !

6eorge BoWeraS. 'f hi!r:t; Mr. r Stanlvirrom mVudiciari' committee, !

Tep'orted, a bill directihg e'timeiuid 'place-- i

Of - sale Of Unas and slavps under execution; r
which passed its lst reaiing-'.- ' . llprt
, Mr.-.S.- - front the same J;ominitte4 to ,
wai reitrxed the resolution proposing' to al- - --

.low, compensation: to Wilues P.' Alangun late
tine ,of the Juoibfthis Biaie for heading th
Superiori Court'Cujrrixuekmihej fall ; of f

lo20,-- reported a - resolution directing ' tne
nciwiua., tu ur iuc. ikuuc. wjuwu ukhcu iui

5, Xlr. Barringer, from the Committee 'of Fi--'

hance-reporte- d in favor . of paying Alex. iit
(bholsoh of Itichiriond county, 97 j 85' which
passed its 1st reading' ;V'-V- ' fwfiT' ;;? :

jiii MtLeod'pseiited the petition i Mar-p- it

Martin and theric'prayinir;fbr

&.yTu&ddy$IrtcM
.fhe foUoWinir bills were presented
ByMrtrange; a bill to-- auiehtf thec8A

vrnnn rut an art wucof -- ltvr.i I7 U: fi--i itrnr
the exportation rnnmAtvantiKiirtmrwviii K

iiw usjns, piu' w . fUucna

Mr. StviMn : ft; hill forth hetfpr latinh

inpiicstepor
air ieaxe reportea .a mil aumorismg.wm. ?

atadelL Cabarruaaiid Mecklotourir;
eportea biU4ti-alte- r apartloftheiliJtate

'li A .i .nn. --..p t id 1 r-. vt.
i- v r-- ir-; i :It. i a 2i ?.' j w.-1- ? - lv ...f-- - ;

cm u .Jti tii.-i- f ul

miuee, reportea a oui tovpreser?e Wieira-rrirTr"- - .rrrrnrrkr -y? -
ngnxux mai.o jury, m.suits.at common.f!
laWhetf. tie; Vilda iiY
ex 820Vhich Dasaed lts frd disti'.

'm '

4 r ...ttashottnetiee. i - t"-:- "'
f. : , utMccur thc,Pwdeflt J,ng.. . v?. -

: rj v ' xi r-
- ' V

' ' h' - 'r l')yvyy''VJ-- y :i:,rV..


